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Rising Arrow award winners named for second nine weeks

Special to The Clinton Courier 

Pictured are (l to r), front row, Rising Arrow award winners Zack Robinson, Janae Sinclair, Embree Reeves; back row, Marcus Hardy, Sherry 
Lin, Zaccheus Laury, and Phillip Burchfield.

Special to The Clinton Courier

 Clinton school district leaders 
recognized Rising Arrow student award 
winners for the second nine weeks. 
  “We began this award to recognize 
students who demonstrate integrity 
and good character,” said Dr. Tim 
Martin, superintendent of schools. 
  “They help others in need, both 
at school and in their community. 
They are kind to others. They do 
the right thing without being asked, 
only because it’s the right thing to 
do. The Rising Arrow award is a 
way to say thank you for being good 
people, and not just good students.” 
  The Rising Arrow award is given to 
one student per school per nine weeks 
period. Teachers and staff nominate 
students who show integrity, good 
character and who are helping and 
encouraging others around them.  
 Winners include (nomination 
comments included):

• Clinton Park Elementary, first-
grader Embree Reeves

  “Embree has the biggest heart. She 
is always thinking about others before 
herself. She has really grown and 
matured in such a short time. She is 
constantly working hard at home and 
at school to create things for others. 
She is always thinking about ways 
to help friends who are sad. She 
truly cares about school, as well. She 
always makes sure she is doing what 
is asked of her. I cannot say enough 
about how much Embree impresses 
me daily.”

• Northside Elementary, second-
grader Janae Sinclair

“Janae exhibits excellence in all areas 
of life. In the short time I’ve taught 
Janae, I’ve seen her work so hard 
toward achievement in areas that many 
of my other students find extremely 
challenging. Janae will tackle it with 
tenacity and positivity and encourage 
others along the way emoting words 
of praise and affirmation to her peers. 
I am so proud of her and the quality of 
character traits and leadership skills 
she shows each day. Janae Sinclair 
embodies the traits of a Rising Arrow.

always willing to participate and help 
in any way possible.”

• Clinton Junior High, seventh-
grader Zaccheus Laury

Zaccheus was nominated by coach 
David Duke for most improved 
average in math. “He always has a 
positive attitude and comes in ready 
to learn each day.”

• Sumner Hill Junior High, ninth-
grader Sherry Lin

“Sherry Lin is a joy to teach. She 
always has such a positive attitude, 
no matter the day. She has proven to 
be someone who is kind, thoughtful 
and sincere. She treats everyone she 
encounters with respect and takes the 
initiative to help others without being 
asked. She is every teacher’s dream.”

• Clinton High School, tenth-grader 
Marcus Hardy

“On a daily basis, I see Marcus doing 
good deeds for his CHS classmates. 
Every morning and afternoon, he 
holds one of the doors open for 
his classmates to enter and exit the 
building. I’ve seen him picking up 
trash in the halls and outside without 
being asked. Marcus models what a 
caring CHS student should look like.”

• Eastside Elementary, fifth-grader 
Zack Robinson-Kelly

“Zack is above average in academics, 
is a hard worker and is very helpful to 
students who are in the ELL [English 
Language Learners] program and 
need extra time and peer tutoring. He 
shows patience and guidance with 
classmates. He has a positive attitude 
and is eager to be helpful.”

• Lovett Elementary, sixth-grader 
Phillip Burchfield

“Phillip Burchfield is an active sixth 
grader at Lovett Elementary. He has 
fantastic behavior and citizenship 
at school. He is a model student and 
wants to make his teachers proud. 
His attitude toward school and peers 
is very positive and light-hearted. He 
is never negative or down. Phillip’s 
peers trust that he will be supportive 
and encouraging of their efforts. He is 


